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Eelale'fi-ratthe stomaei, aeoàd i veri
especially the iket, s0os toperformthei:
anuctians perfectî>'. anCyen iii reme)ve ot
leas t  teteon-twentiets of ail the 11e Iba
xankind la hoir te, u this or any other cli
mate. Bop Bitters laI the only thing that wil
give perfectly healthy natural action tIo these
twoo rgea.--.Maine .Pdrnar.twt

UJEFUL AND.NTERESTING
INFORMATION.

FOR T1E LADIES:
Deep collare, of linen cambric trimmed

with irish point two inches wide, are consid.
ed very îstylish.

If there is.any one form of jewelery more
In vogue than another, just nor, il is that
which is representative of a fbower, a knot.
and above all, illes, bees and insects.

sone of the inost éxpansive streetcotumes
carry the fashion of uniformity t an ex.
treme, the bonnet, mufi and supplementary
wrap being of, the materlal wnich forma the
larger portien of the costume.

elvivt u:ts are more worn now than they
bave beue for many Winters. Ruby, sap
phire, brown and bottle green are the color
in vogua. They are either trimred witir
satin r fr or tlegant passementailes. Sit.
trimmings in plaitingE, paînners and panels
are ofteai used.

Next seaon black wilibu universally worn
again, and foulards and twilled surahs will
be tIe isshionable fabrics. It la predicted
that black gros grain silk will be restored te
the favr it Ltest when lustrons satina became
the fashion. Gathered rilles will doubtles
be the fsioable trimming.

The richest materials are but little orna-
moted tbis season, aupplementaries of ex-
pensiv lace and jeweied buttons represeut.
ing tint degrea e! elagauca whist mare trlm.
ming never equais. For the m ddl range o f
costumes, however, mach depends on trim-
miug.

Fiat garnltures are almost a rule at present,
ecopt s rf as drese shirts are concerned,
while the trimmings wbich are employed as
projecting borderinge are nearî>' imîtd te
lace anC iringo. Embroideries are tie fret
and foramast favorites among new trimmings.
If is usually the pnp Madeira work doue on
the dress goodasand usaed as panes, borders,
or as scantily gatbered flounocs.

One of the handsomest supplementaries te
the street dress is a fichu, with a wide border.
lng of fur looped on or jneet below th belt.
This is aeen in plash and in valvet, and is of
the sine most becoming to the werer, Sone-
inies it becomes a shoulder cape as te pro.
portion, but the ends are always sufficently
long te rach te the middle of the figure,
making the effect of a looped boa.

The slreves of many handsoume dresses
made to wear under fur-lined circuiars, wrhich
are to be laid aside in a heted room, or halli
are ruade t afit the atm exactly, and Over
them long mosquetaire gloves are worn.
Thes>. gloves often reach to the elbows, and
shouni1 wrinkle as little as possible. Black
lace ad frills of black lisse for the nec, and
wrista, are much wcrn, also double ruffl of
black Spanishi lace leid"in tour plaitinis, two
of which aro turned eaci way. A cluster of
knotted loops ot narrow moire or s'atin ib-
bon i 'ti> aIeost stylieu asfitening attire thIroat
ior sncb itTuLs.

FOR iVERYONE:
Thero r.re nearly 50,000 CatLolics in the

lrltich rmru.
Oscar Wi!d is lookling for a lortuine in

Louisiana, to which he thinka h is heir,

Ex.Lord Chancellor Cairns, a iighi Tory,
sent Mr. Gladstone a bouquet on his birth.
dey.

Twelbve of T. r. O'Connor'a lectures la
tha States bave brought the Land League
$27,000.

Dr. Dullivan ls naied as the Conservative
candidate for Kingetou t the next general
blections.

TLe lose te Engleari by the Iast three
yeard Lad harvests la estiratecd ait frotm a iun.
dral t a hundred and fifty million dollars a
year.

Thi) latest phiase in Parisian suicide is to
shoot yourself lu a hauk. It is apt to damage
the linirge, but enables the suicide to be
liromptly convayed tlothe morgue.
A workman was examining a bobo wbich

ie had just bored in a actory flocr at New
BritainuConn.,when be eye was destroyed
by a red bot Iron thrust through fron the
ther ide.
The cnosus returns In France show the fol-

lowiug results Lyons, 332,894; Nantes, 121,-
X05; Rouen, 104,721; iavie, 103,063; Douai,
73,900; Alger, 04,714; Grenoble, 50,907 ; Bor.
danux, 221,520.
h Prof. Huxley says thaI those who have
taken an active part in science should he
killed at sixty, as nt bing fiexib e enatgi
to yield to the advance of noir eas. lucle
himseli nearly fifty-saven.

Tua CounI de St. Patrice, e Freacht noble-
man, las been sesneed to fine y'eas iorn
reibng lte CounI de Sorte. hisatortune andC
debauchrery' bad rednced hlm La tira level cf
Valet te the Count de Serre'.
aRThte laborera living la the amali toma of
Pennomene, nosr Panama, and working on
oh De Lassaps canal, rrefased t-o ba vaccuinat-

oed. Durnug lte past three monthe upwrard
cf one throusand Ceallas bava Laaken place theare
rom amali-pox,.
~ThePope,whohateebeaenslighttilyindisposcd,

as nowr quate .mall. Bie ls engad writing a
long Encyclîcal, to be pubilished about Eoster,
closing tha Jubilea 'Year and setting forth toe
the*EpiscopacV te prasent situation ef the.

Citarbes Il. Fester, lta notod splritualist
-nedium, le deemed ineurably' Insane. Hie isa
lu the asyium at Danvers, Mass. Bis redium-
amp does net seemt toehbop earbcod hlm per-
maneabily, thoeugh aI tIsmes ha mode monoy'
npid, anti an appeai for charity la made lnu

A Paris correspondent ef, the J'our de OAna
makhes a biter attack àn Iimpecuntons young
mn le Parcleban sociaety. Ha has known a
(verment clark apend eut ef bis siander

saler>' $240 la .boubons te. Adies vwho are-
ceived> him during tha yean. Many maon ara
thus crppad. for monthe.

The mother of Mrs. 7undy, nee Morewobod,
is said to have personally chastised Lord
Shrewbuy, who eloped with ber daughter,
Lord Shrewabury, who is now 21, lis master
of $300.000 a year and two palaces, The
hose af Morewood evidently believes lu cas.

tigaionfox ami>' ffancos.
Ilaos trt ares nce tie cable btween

Dover and Oalais is completed. Tho first
massage was handed to the Prince President

ouisl Napoleon on Dec. 31, 1851. Prior to
ho massage an electric sbock red a gun to

ute tire Duke of Wellington, thon at Dover
Or tho lat time as Lord Warden of the
nque Parts.
Thore are culy 113 works ln the English

sheer je over thais resuit I cannot withhnId
reommending. Jacobs O 1to auffering hu.
manity as a trde lieefactor; CliARats METZ.

osp, oflice et thie Yolkercund, Gerrnan paper
of S3tratford, Ont.

THE ORIGINAL BEACONSFIELD VINE.
YARDS.

We learu that lasr. Pagaesk&Forguson
have becom proprietors of the bove valu-
able property a iBeaconsflold, near Pointe
Claire, which they intend te enlarge and
mateially improve. It a: aise tiidir.inten.
tien te engage in the propagation of vine
plants and amall fruits. They.have secured
as Manager Mr. R. J. Donnelly. sowell
known in connection with the introduction of
grape growing In Lower COada,.

language which the blind can read.-Produc
;ng books ln-raised lètters fI vero expansive

r and o course the sales are small; se that the
,t publication la a'inatter cf êharity. The Per-

line institite of Bston have aimot raiéedr,
fund of $100,0001 with which they will issue

[ twelve bocks a year Iudefinitely.

THE NATIOIAL COLOR OF IREIAND.
It la a totally unfounded though very con

mon bellef that green ia the national color o
Irelaud. Green was never beard of as a na-
tional or party crlor till 1798, when the
Unlted Iriahmen adopted iL for the foillowing
reasén. The anclent flag of Ireland was a
golden harp on a 'dark bine ground, as now

I depicted or emblazoned in the Irish quarter
the third, of the Royal Standard; and the
revolutionary leaders, being anxious to unite
together ail classes of Iriahmen and te join

t the Orangemen te the rest of their fellow.
countrymen, adopted green as their distin-
gniahing celer, whicb lsof course produced by
mixing orange and blue.-London Fumily
IHerald, Jec, 14,1881.

A VERY GOMMON WWirT 0F CRAZI
NESS.

l'aul Morphy, once the greatest chess player
of tUis country, la said te be insane et New
Orleans. Fils insanity is of a barmless nature.
Ele la weli off financially, but la harassed by
the idea that he wil be financially rujined
unless he can borrow $200. Ee goes about
borrowing two hundred dollars, day altrr
day. His friends always let him have
the money, which seems to relieve bi.
mind for a time. This hallucination
ei very common. We know men that
have a hallucination that if they cannot bor-
row fifty cents nr's dollar they wili be ont of
mcney, and can't buy any whiskey. They do
nothing but try to borrow money. Occasion.
ally they go down stairs head tirst, with their
coat tails filled with boots, but on the average
they get enough te live on during the free
lunch seasen.

LONGEVITY AMONQ THE RICE AND
POOR.

Baron Kolb, of Germany, bas recently
given some Interesting statistics concerning
ho comparative vltality of children under
varions methoda of feeding. Of 100 children
nutsed by their mothers only 18.2 died durlag
the first year; of those nursed by wet nurses,
29.33; of those brought unp la institutions, 80
died to the 100. Taking 1,000 well.to-do per-
sons and 1000 poor personsthere remained of
the prosperous after five years 943, while of the
poor but 655 remained alive. After fift,
years there remained of the prosperous 557
and ot the poor only 283. At 70 years of age
thero remained 235 of the proaperous, whilse
the number of the poor yet living was but 65.
The average length of life among the wel.
to-do was found te be 50 years, and of the
poor 32 years.

These figures are greatly at varianco witb
received opinions upoa the subje:t. It bas
lonir been supposed thait the chldren of the
poor ara as a rulu longer lived than those of
the waalthy. Baron Kolb's facts show that
the reverse la true. The author gives tomo
reasons for this marked difference in point of
vitality between the two clr.sses. Theb chief
of tibese la among the poor "the proper
sanitary conditions nd of such food and
clothing as are needed te sustain te body
properly wears upon the system a'id net only
lays it open te the attacks of disease but
makes it less capable of resistance te it iin-
cursions."

THE CARE OF MATCHES IN TUE
HOUSESOL D.

(Anmerican Agricultirit )
I nothing about the bousehold does the

irjunction te have cia place for everything»"
require more strict enforcement thana in the
cara of matchts. What are known as "parlor
ratch-s' light more readily, and are as much
more dangerous than the comion matches as
tbey are more convenient.

The general stock snould bu kept in a tin
box, which is not to re opened or taken from,
except by the master or mistres of the bouse.
From eaci rooa where matches are used
thera should be a metal match-safe ef somfe
kind, and thle matches are te ho kept in that
and nowhere ese. It should ho regardal as
a serions offrce for a match te be anywhere
or for ever so short a tit foundI "lying
around loose."

In the kItchen and the bed room, or whero
ever else matches are in frequent use, it is
butter to have the match safl fixed and always
in the same place so that it eau bo found, il
need ho, in the dark. In taking matches
from, the larger box te raplenish the sales,
let that always be doue by one person, nid it
will pay for that person to look over the
matches at the time, throwing away ail
broken ones, and whero, as is of tun the
cane, two or more are stuck teogether by the
explosive mixture, these shoald be carefully
broken apcrt, and, unless two good matches
ara the result, rather than put into the siafe,
one with tao little and the other with a rag-
ged excess of the mixture, throw both away.

Also throw inte the lire theo matcbes
that hava two or three times as much of the
mixture on the ends as they should have.
Thes,4n lightlng, efton explode, anC scatter
.burning particles ln a dangerous mannar. If,
lu ligbting a match, day or night, It breaks,
or the explosive and comes off without light-
ing, do nothlng aise until that anC ls fouand,
anC put it loto tho fire whbere IL can do noe
hrarm. In fact, treat matches, every' match
--as [l it vote-as [t la, a fire.firm, capable cf
dangerous miscief to person anC property.
Teach the chuiren to crefully' observe the
sea catnticn.

HEUR,INOUR OWN TEURITORY.
IL ean almnost, be àsserted that Sk Jacobsa

Oit works wonders. Shortly bafore tha New
Year, whlen I visibedi my family lu Mitchell,
I founC my son Edwrard, a lad little more
thon ton years old] ver>' sick. Ho suffered:
with rheumatism, and e terrily, that hie
was pet fectly stiff in bis limbe, could nlot pes-.
sibly' wak anC taCt o carria fom place
to place. At once I sent for sema St. Jacots
0il, used It acoording ta directions, and in a
low days oeud se eidence cf densiderable

again visited mnyfamily and was astonlsbed
te foC hlm wrell and bhety'. He once moreo
bas freash coleor lu bis face anC eau oc te echool
agatn. Wheuever tho oId trouble threateus
te raturn relief la lmmnedlately secured b>' thea
usefth clabrated St. Jacoba 011. Frot

Medical.
n i ,.1 1 ý'- 1 -

SACWEDDINGAAT AJGHNAWAGA.
i XAcoBEs3M80N.-AtCanabnawaga, et

r the 23rd aistant bythe Rev. -Father Huri in,
-Louis 3acobe, te Julia Anu .Jsatscii,. tirird
daugtr ofJames Jaaaison, o OnegaPoint..

It bas of late years been M nCb2the custom
for writrs in describing a wedding like thal
which took place at Canghnawaga on Monday
morning, te treat their readers te copions
extracts from Tennyson's "Maud," and te

f speak of thei "garden of girls" that bloomed
. on the occasion., I do not Intend to follow

this example,neither do I mean te discourse
in rapturous terme about the glories oft s.
Jacobe's wedding dress or the masrvellons

r beauties of her bridesmaids' costumes.
,low la- i possible, , Indeed, that
aUnyo should do se. Those who

6 partizipate in a battle arc utterly unable
te deecribeaevents, save those whicirhoccurred
in their own immediate neighborhood, and oe
last night, amid tee glittering throng which
r ûleCý'hite Eagle' abouse, where no doubt,
crany a hapless wigit vas conquered
and enslaved by the invincible power of
aireriginal baiauty, le vas différent for atm>
scholir, aven. 1er a echoocîrseter, wio id
goanerally supposed te Lb9able te do ail kinde

r of impossible things, te particularize. To
those Who hald the pleasuro of mingling in
that assembly and witnessing the good beha-b
viour of the Iroquois, cannot halp but admire
tioeir cbaracter. The parties Who bad the
matter In charge oeem tao have gone
to work with the determination te
clipse ait previous Indien weddings,
and if the gonral verdict of thoso
present bu accepted as correct, they may,
with jasiice, caim a success. Among thoise
present were Mr. and Mrs. Macdonald, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack, Jr., Mr. and Mre. Jachs, Sr.,
Grand Chief T. Jacks, Thomas Patton and
Miss Louise Jacks, Mr. Louis Jackson and

r MiEs Martin, Miss Rebecca Macnabb, ot Mont-.
real, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jacobe, ir. and
Mrs. Murray, Ar. andMrar. Lurandie, Mr.
aud tira. Lanrance. -Upirards cf tItres hua-
dred persons sat down to dincuer at this
wedding, the bridescake was four storcys high
and of the very best material that could be
obtained for tht occasion. The dinner con-
sisted of turkey, ichens, round of beef, etc.,
etc. Dunagan's band from Montreal
was engaged for the occasion and
to wbose neasures the weddingers
stepped the waltz, quadrille, Scotch, triaI
and American dances.
Every body bad ejoyed themseIves te their

hart's content. The writer cannot belp but
acknowledge that this magniticont wedding
surpasses anythlng of the kindi sinc his
arrival among the aboriginal children of the
soit.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS11 IOT1UIS! Il
Are you disturbed et nigtht and broken of

your rest by a sick child suflering and crying
with tb excruciating pain o cutting teeth?
If eo, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLJW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will
'eieve the poor littto sufreter immediately-
epend upon it ; thore is menomistake aboutit
there is not a mother on earth Who has ever
ued it, tho will not tell ou at once thut it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to tie
mother, and relief and health ta the child,
oporating like magie. It ia perfectly safo te
use in ail cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of oea cf the oidest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. 3old curyvh(ere rit 25 cents
a bottle. [020

rd:ST AND COI aàrTîr TO TOIE
SUF'ERIiNG.

"B3ROWN'S EOUSEIIOLD PANACE/.'
bas no equai (er rIlieviug pain, bott interral
and externat. It cures Pain in ih Si le,
Back or flowels, .ore Throat, RLheanatiem,
Toothache, Lumbago ad any ki-nd f c Pain
or Ache. lEt will mo t surelv quicken the
Blond and Hoal, ag its acting power la won-
derful." lBrovn's lousaold Peoncea,
being acknowledged as the grat Pain te-
liever, and of dolble the strengtlh cf any
other Elixir or Liniment In the world, sirould
be in every family handy 'fer .uso when
wanted, r> as IL reallye i the best renadyin
the world for Cramps in the Stomach, and
Pains and Aches of ail iinds," abd is for sale
by ailDruggista at 25 cents a bottle. G26

|SCIENCE 11N Pt EROGRESS.
Thousands cured .C .. ronchitl,

Asthma and Lung dise :t by' Dr. M. Sou-.
viella's Spirometer, au iustrument which
conveys medicinal properties direct te the
parts effected. These vonderfil instruu'ents
are used In all first.class shopitaIs , and are
prescribed by leading physciana. Fuil
irectious for treatmuent sent by letter, and

instruments expresased to any address. It le
only since Dr. Souvielle's Invention that lung
disoses are no loeger ferar asexcept teir
very iaaL tage. Write for particuiore te Dr.
a1. Bouvielle, ex-Aide Surgoun of the French
Army, 13 Phillip't Square, Montral. Read
the following notices:-
(Fromn the Montreal Gaetfte, Dectber 241h,

1880.)
We are pleased te notice tbat a great

many et our best citizens bave tought Dr.
M. Souvielie's Spirometer, vhich is used
fer Ithe cure e those terrible diseases known
b>' tire trame et Nasai Catarria, Brouchtitis andC
Asthma, and IL la se highaly spuon cf as iil
wose Instruments aud preparetiens weare la.
lallible lu thea cure of such complaints, and,
te satisfy' our curiosity', vo vlsited Dr. M.
baulile at hais office, 13 rbhilips' Square,
Montreai, and gave a therenghr exraminatien
ef bis Invention, se that va can speak withr
ouiraowa authorltycof iL. We think teat suchb
a method, wichI convoya medîcinnl propar.
ties direct Le tira organs aflected by' theoe
distresing diseasea, cannot failtobe abenefit
te humnanity', lnstead cf pouring drugs into
tira etomaoh sud doranging digestion. These
-vondarful instrumente, with tiroir contenta,
weto invented b>' Dr. M. Souvialle after long
sud careful experimente la cheraical analysis,
and used la hundredasof cases treated by' hlm
lu te bospitabe cf Europe. We findthre
Doctor a vell Iearned gentleman, snd ho in-
vites physicians anC Bulfurera te t>' bis In-
strument freo cf carge.

Common Bos Ln 3edlane,.4

Dr. Mf. Souvill, the Parisien physicianu
sud inventor of the Spiromater for Lte scen-
tiffe troatment of diseases of the ungs sud
air passages, who recently t uk p hi rosi-
douce among ns, la mnetiug withi excellent
succoe. Already te doctor has had hun-

M

HOP BITTERS,
(t icdicncnet DrîaL.

ha

'i

HlOPS, BSUCHTU, MAND>RAIE,
DANDELION.

As rar.rîiMsr snnrwr M r nu.
* tstor'AL oran biirrss.

* IFY CTJlERS.
Ail I)tscaeesof thv, Sioner'!,,n'oser. rad,

Liver. K1Cterys, ,,,ed E ntaryra'tcat h-
cousues.tec esai especureiy

Femaee Conplalit'e.

"SIOOO IN COLD.
Wil ha paid for a tae ticy vim fnot cure orIhclp, or foranytlît riparc arînjurious

Ask youîr drrggtIst for lop Itteris unn4try
them bcfore you aep. Take au On ter.

DI C. Isean aiasoluteandi rresielrnli afor
I runtaets, U', eo opium, tobaccu aid

n2arCoL!c.
oe Sau» uaCLOLÂX

mi
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Weather Bulletin

PRÏF IC'flýONS
Issued 1t.e last week of eell

mont-h.

PILICE. $l.E ayear ;INQLE COPIES 1 c.

L NFORMATI( N WANTED.-
Irnfornatinn Is wantet ofrMrs. Edward

Lynch, iaaiden naine Uarherl. e Leacy, oldest
1 " r0e"asadaugbtrficalLe yand MaryMenc

Mulsenglown, Co. %Westmuefttb. lrelaiid. ite
was . amed about the ear i810, Cane to
Americalmmediately miter and s. tiled in Mont-
real, Canada. She ad two biers, Margaret and

anad a brotlier WVilliam who carne lu
America aflrwaras. Any furormation 0r ber
rnay ne cent to the editirorfetche Cothcl(c
Tribune. St Josepb, Miesourt ormay bu leit at
the oiiceet THE roSr and TRUE WITexa'.

24 3

N OTICE-The Oanada Advertislng .Agen
No. 29 King St. West, Toronto, W. W.

Butober,'Manager,. authorized to receive Ad-
vertisemena for thosPaer. 14

TRUB W#ITNDSS"
TUE

OREAPEST & BEST
WEEKLY PAPER

OR TUTE

llJnit.ed. State..f.
q.

T n SDJA T 11 ANT) T 11Lts;*I ,112>E C S U

13vR. 188, fY.L' 17jw P

- kEtiFCIT jl1

-TRU TWINES

Ie1LOI) ATE Oie SUDSCIPTION '10
ENDPOb' 188Z. -ENU Sfi.bt'

]CAC«. CLUBS( 50*! - .t
MORI i EMACH

It la not neceSiTry tOe iait untî u have
5 niame , ae.d witlat yen lista ad tMe bal.
ance as s00n as possible.

Agents wanted In every City, Town, end
vilage tL Canada and the United States.

Samnple copies fre on application.

LEY

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Xiscenlaneous.- -V

PE JUsT a week in your own towt.T n$
.LMOYTIRAL. Superlor jirtrt. n. 1670.Dame FeIOdso tSoytdit I-:vIs1(,)tie ..' Lty anti
Distriet of iontreas, wife or Antomie Yon,

Every New SDbSCFiiI0P bulider.othesanmeplAce.basistitu'ed agaird
ler salG busband an action for spiara' lin as teprnpety,.

TO TUE M3ontreail, 3rdJaar.8S-

TRUE WITNESS
Wili receive a 'Valuable Book

entltied.

Ji Truatisn ollthe florse & is lsess"
BY DR. KENDALL.

The Boolc is very isefll to faramers an<t
contain. a great deal of practical information.
Cotains an index wlich gives the ysymptoms,
cause, and the treatment of each. A table
giving ail ite prlnc pal drugsi used for the borce,
with the ordinary dose, afrect, and antidote
twein potoned. Atabte with an eugravingof
the horsa's eet h atdirerent ages, witrule for
teituslte ageocf Ille herse. A valuabie ceilea-,
Li on ofrccerpts a nlutielittet cer vaittaboelIntefr'-
nalon. 1l if

.iI. (- . -ilm'r ,

.22ieaii

NA.URE'S RSMEDY
For Brigit's lsase. DIbetcs, Dropsy. Inflam-
niatdf e bt i s nac ror Stone n theBitadCeer. Di'ilotlty fl passl ug Urina, Iilanama-
tlion Of the Bladder,.'c., &-c.

ST. GENEVIEVE MINERaL WATEU.
For Indlge'stion.Constipatlon, Biliou and Liverconiptlaits Plies. Got. Riumatism, &C.

full assorttent or Medi-
HitMPNïiEY'88PECIl"ICS and!WitchîHael

albwaysaon bat.
send r'or (aniogne.
Countr' orders prcmîtly llied.

rT.A. IBAUTEr, flrîegtst,
19it. t41001> N oe anTO tie îet.

Musical Instruments, &c.

THnE"KgWEBER"
",Ail Artists give them the Preferenceý.»

-- New ork 1erad.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THL WORLD."
-Centenniazl Judges.

I.?HERAT SI

Neura/gia, Sciatica, Lumn o
fackache, Soreness of the Cest,

Gout, Quins ,Sore Tfroaf,Swel-
ings and Spains, Burns and

Scl: ener/ Bodi
Pains,

Tootb, Far and Headache, rosted
Feet and Ears, and ail other

Pains and Aches.
No Preperatica on sortIt equali Str. hUmrs OitL

a onffsre, Simple andchsrDtri
Riermedy. A trial entlb but the oparatL'elytrimng outlay cf 50 Cents, and every one srrffering

M pain bave choap and positive prof of it

Direton in Eeven Languae.
SOLD BY ALL flUGGISTS AND) DEALERS

IN MEDIOINE.
A.. VOGELER &

atimor.. Md..U. &S. A.

tlie

ure, pro
lh. thait
degree.
ihighe>.t
los i the
Ori nA

-United States.
" As song-Ibird ater

song-ird,from titheli-
timitable erster to our
own dear Locie Kl-
logg, andi artiat aller
arastIioaves çz-ir ahoree,
lhe last nID>'y cleU
fronatheItadedle et the
psrteg steaner l aiI-
variabiy watedl te
Weber."

"Fermant> S-ara-in
fact from tie ttse Or
the peerLesiH PareRose, Nîlsen, part.Aibal, and hundrets
of others--Weber has
thus beon singled out
b3 trm ail. Parti>', ma
.oubt. this ta Cre to hier
icinDness to thiem, but
ilainly to that some-

, tcig in tia une, Liat
oxtratrirlay sympia-

ahelio rclites oft tbe
t Weber Piano w sleh

makes lisinstrtnint
tIrhe telafatvoriteOC
* et'.Cy grre-a rntstitaar.
-Netw York t 1mos.

GENERL AGENCY Ol ANADA,

NEWYOGRK PIANO CO.
2.26 & 2P.8 ý-,- Jareneg Rtreet Montreal.

Marble Working

lvogtoFz -
ÇVeiraIl rc"li ccfll ibi>'cii0b1

th. ut.bte te o' large and varlutd rit oor

EBAtI.E XONUtMENTS,

H EA DTt>NFs,
'ASaLET., d'c , a-c.

CaVyichor pe ta.mbat rddnapie

ManiLE ts LIuWTWfam >OSTS, for
enciosius lots, anwray n uhrandi.

Terme easy. Thea trado suapplled. AIl wvork
gu:aranteel.f

CUNNINGIIA M BROS.j
tf nLrIsæsTR 4,uc.

Proviions &c

McGRAIL & WALSH,
COfMMIS0llN M ERUIIANTS & DEALERS

FRILIT e PROVISIONS,
341 & 343 Commissioner Street,

MONTREA L, P.Q.
Consigneuts solciced for theic l of

rork, Lard, h enmn Errm,
:nutter. aides, P..ttes,

Appis, Strnwberries, Peaches, &e.
COURBSPONDENCE TN'>ITED. 3111

U'ndertakers.

CASKET S AND COFFINS.
The Caiskt nnd Connbusinies formnerly con-

ducîed by 0. W. Drew. hasm neen bouglt out by
the undersigned. A large assortmnnt lsnow onhaud aud wi beotd ntat moderato prices. Those
reuauirlng theInca wIiarl r inolo their Ddvantge
to call bernre purchasing elsewhere. furial
Iobes and Plates always on haud. Hearses
alwayso bonad DANIEL SITANKS,

3 lnnT,,ed"n.

Dye Works.

T1HE WEALTH OF NATIONS
consists la the individual economy ofthe i

people. 'herefore all the people or Montreal1
houtld bave their Dressaes, Coats, Panta, snawls,

Ourtalas, Table and Plann Covers. &o., &r,
Cleaned, or Dyedat the OYAL DYeNiVOLûs,
the place where good work and satisraction lse
guaranteed.

ROYAL DYEWORKS,$06C CIAIO STRLEET.
JOHN L. JENSEN,

Established 1870. Proprletor.

Belle.&o.

lLW'ON I. MENEELY BELL C..
OUOCESSOIt TO

MENE-EL.Y & KIMà.BÊ.>zCAY.
BellFrou4lers, Troy, N. T.

Manufacturer of a superlor quallty oBelle.
Special attention given to C HURCR BELLS.
.0,Illustrated Catalogue sent

Zli3'a. 'rmE . 1v

~BUCMiYLE ELL FOUNDRlY
L Ç "f lr, coper a.i¶n for churchesor.k tr. ,tF:sa.., etc. FLU f

ilcm iae .- nt, Prep.
VANOUZEN &-TIFT. Cindcinnati. 0.

Professioflal Cards.

SJ. t LEPROHON.
OFFICE ANO RESIDENCE

231 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450c

FR K A N N ON

Favin Curo.

TUE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEfDy er
tdlscave'cd. as It Ia cartain laits heaes aocd dos

a ot Ilater. AIro excellent for humnan flesi.
ttaad preof bel owe

From COL. l. . FoRTEt.
Yeisosorowrs. 0h10, May lOth, 183.i,. B. J KENDrAoaL&CO., Pats:-r bad a

very valtarble Hanîblaonlan colt wliloh I przeda
ver' highlyi, ehliad c large bone asparin o ne
uiit and a mall one on the other wileh mdeil m ver>' lama; Iliad binraundar tlae charge Of

two veterlnary surgeonhicla fellod ta cure
lin I was one cany reading ithe advertisement
of Kendall's Spavin Cure la the "IiChongo .H-prai" eterriincdat once te try IL, cand gotaur ertiggltr barre ne Roud lor IL. ta>' erder
three roles;: I ltlook them all and thoughlt t
would give i Lthorangh trial. I used It acoore-
lug o dire lons ud tira teart dy tire cocouwed ta ho laine, nuitirhelumups have dis-
nppearer. I nwed but one bor tle and the colta

nliybuerar froc fram lumps anC as emoh Marr> horsie lu Lue stata. la ta enlirol>' curad
The cura va" so' riarkableiat 1t ttwo et ny
nelgihborg have the remalining tw botths, whe
areînow using iL. Very tespectfrilly,

L. T. F OSTER.
HENDAI.L'S SPAVIN CURe.Wtr.ro», M0ien., Jaon. 11, 1881.

3. J. Xgnaa& Co..'Gents:-nving got'a
horseboiokr of >ouby mailia year ago. the con-
tens of lbtich peruaded me to try KendalPsSpàrin Ctîre on Itie Ibiud eg f ana cf ni>
hors... which waRs badly swolln and could flt
be reduced by any other rernedy. I go. twobaitrasoet Keadail'HSlprîvin Cure or Preatersrt
Ludritth. Dreaggits, cf asea. wrieh coin-
rletely cure Imy hors. About flve years ea I
hsad a siai-eur onocolt srea lad vam bad. Rused pour rernedy (w gîvan ln peur bookt Il-
out rowelling, and I matut cay, to vour credit,
that the cols la4entIrely nured. whih sla a sur-
rise unt aiy to rnyself, bnt alo to my r gh-brs. Iran cent mes the bock fo er tr'il ng
umo e25cents,andI I could nulogat another

like ILt would not taite twentytve Calarsfor IL. Yors, truly,

KENDAILrRq SPAVIN CURE.
ON HUMAN IrLES.-

Pna' tr W gtnaaCol, N. Y.,Feb.
Star lh&-Drt'aslt:-i'tîa pani laular case Diu

itcih Iced pour Icendall's pavIn Cure was
a mregnant avrke praino f sIxteen montha•stanadlns. I bad tLcedm.n.ytilngs. butin vain.
Yeur Spavln Cure put the foot to the groond
again, sud. for the flrst tne aine hurt, in a.n,-iraaiposItin. ot a trtntl> liniment lb ox-
ceoda nverytitleg iruenr ueé.'Uc" " -e' Ve¾t h- ""'""

-Ev. M.P.an.r.,
Pastor of M. E. Church Patten'a Milla, M. Y
- KENDALL'S .ACIN 'URE

is sure lu litI Lo-ron', mtud ln lin acion, as 14
does notblister. yetit la ponerrating and power-
rnl to reach every deep seaRted pin or to re-
move any bony growth or oberbe-nargernent,
auck' as spavus. splins. curbs, callons, aprsins
ameltinga nd any lamnes s and all anlarge-
ments nf the joints <'r Jimbs, or for thruma-
tlsm lu inaa anC for an>' îurpose feor vIa aa
linimentl ueod fer man r or bect hit la nov
known t be the best liniment for man ever
usie, acting mil] arid yetcertain ln its eotIa.

send addre-ss for Illistrated Cireuler, which
me inkiagivesPositiveproof ,ofile vsi tact.PrIeai ler bala, or six betîles for $5. AU
Drurlaotsa have il or can get t for yon, or Itvili la sent toAan>' addres'. ont xeeelptt et price.ý
b>' the pmeprîciors, DR-. B. J. JCENNDALL &
CO., Eno-burC t. Fall, V.
SOLD) BYALLEDRUGGISTS EVERVWHEID.

Lynan, Sons & Co., INontreal,
'WHOLESALE AGENTS,

C.J.M.D., lI.C.P.S.I
ateof Chldrn'sHopita,NwYorr,and st 1 A WEEK. $12 a- d at home eaSyr

1Ptar's Hosptal. Albany', &e. 20 St. Josah mode. Cost outat f AGdron TSl
Stroet ovar Mcaslae Drag Stoe 18. e, Augusta, M - .

Used in ail the Leading CJonvents of
" There li an extraor-

dinar> richiness and
pt of tonle--a capa
ait' e orprtray feeling,
and a wonderful paiver
o expression li the
Weber Piano."-tAno
CoSePANre, Tenor OC H.
Mý.'s Opra.

"h T0 wealth and
rashiton Of tha rnetropo-
lis cal itlrheir piano,
andl not tu bava aS
Weber Piano i the
drawing- roon would
argue teckof nusical
lana eordeltlcaoif
the requisite amnount
of greenibaelks.1"-New
YorkT raîrcîe.

Wbrs Plnos wrere .
unquestionablythiebest
on exhibition; the " The tone of the Weber Planotu sop
Weber Grand 1'ia o longed and or cdilnexlttanatible dep
ivas tiredu-.Ftr vo ever1 ti b5vioIawlieyu
toiched or ieard. Blis tbey austain the vole n a wondernil
plano. are uutoîbtedly We otnot only comnOeC tirema in the1
teus ,Snîterc- tara s, but consider te ithe best pian,probablyIaî1llie %mot ti- 1
re aay.'-Cm'aL world." -- A3 MA s'ts ITALrAI
Exr>osros. CeomPANY.

dreds of patients, Who bave givan hie systm
a trial, and, so far as we have learned, with
both satisfaction and benefit. Dr. Souvielle
makes a departure fron ithe usua mathods of
treating diseases of the air passages. He
contends that the proper mode of troating
them le by inhalation and nbsorption, not by
pouring druga into the stomach and thus up-
stttng sud disorraugixag oue part cf tbe oys-
tem le the hope cg beaefitting another. ThIis
argument certainly has the advantage of
boing common sense, which la always the
best kind of saute. The doctor certainly
has the courage of bis opinions and conft-
donce In his system, for he gives a standing
Invitation te physicians and sufferoeto vieit
him and test his Instruments freaeof charge,
Hie office la at 13 Phlllip's Square, Moûtreal.
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